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One of the key components of the Internet of Things (IoT) is the Wireless Sensor
Network (WSN). WSN is an effective and efficient technology. It consists of senor
nodes; smart devices that allows data collection and pre-processing wirelessly from
real world. However, issues related to power consumption and computational per-
formance still persist in classical wireless nodes since power is not always available
in application like pipeline monitoring. Moreover, they could not be usually suitable
and adequate for this kind of application due to memory shortage and performance
constraints. Designing new IoT WSN system that matches the application specific re-
quirements is extremely important. In this paper, we present WiRoTip, a WSN node
prototype for water pipeline application. An experimental and a comparative studies
have been performed for the different node’s components to achieve a final adequate
design.









Internet of Things (IoT) allows us to transform the way of our perception and our interaction with the
real world. It would make applications gain more efficiency, harness intelligence and get better accuracy by
linking the physical objects to the information network. It offers also a promising solution of various existing
industrial systems such as water transportation systems, manufacturing systems, etc [1].
Wireless Sensor Networks (WSNs) play a major role in this technology as intermediate to shape the physical
world to human perception. Nowadays, WSN’ applications are getting more and more attention from the in-
dustrial and the academic circles [2] [3] [4].
One of the most crucial application of WSN is water pipeline monitoring since worries about potable water
have became more and more justified [5].
In that line, many studies have been made to propose solutions for leak detection and location in water pipeline.
Most of them are focusing on the software aspect such as leak detection algorithms, communication protocols
etc. Few others are targeting the hardware parts such as sensors, WSN platforms, etc [6]. However, the most
common concern of WSN is power consumption since it determines the lifespan of the whole application.
The battery-powered sensors are responsible for gathering information and detecting leaks in order to react
at the appropriate time. Therefore, in addition to energy preservation, enhancing the sensing capabilities by
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IoT is not explored extensively in water pipeline monitoring. Few works exist for water management in general.
For instance, the authors in [7] show the importance of IoT for water resource engineering. Some literature
works are reported in this work. In [8], the authors describe the importance of IoT’s usage for water manage-
ment companies and the way of IoT integration for this management. Mohod [9] in the same way affirms the
feasibility of IoT integration for Dam and Water Management. The authors in [10] present an IoT wireless
sensor node for leak detection and water quality monitoring. The prototype consists of a microcontroller, a PH
sensor, a vibration sensor, a flow sensor and a level sensor. Dhobale et al. [11] propose an IoT WSN system
for water supply management. This system serves to automatically measure water level in dam and water flow
rate. The sensor node is based on water flow sensor, Arduino board, ultrasound sensor and GSM module. The
authors in [12] present a WSN prototype for waterwaste monitoring on IoT. The proposed design consists of
a Wireless sensor node, a gateway node, a SMS-gateway and IoT Cloud platform. The authors describe The
implementations of each part. The sensor node is composed of an Arduino Mega board, a wireless commu-
nication module, a sensor interface, a PH sensor, a conductivity sensor and a dissolved oxygen sensor. There
is no power consumption or performance evaluation in the proposal. Nguyen et al. [13] describe an IoT WSN
node for Environment monitoring. The node consists of nRF51822 System on Chip (SoC) that contains an
ARM cortex M0 microcontroller and an energy harvesting module. Yang et al. [14] propose a WSN for water
consumption monitoring at a household using IoT concept. However, these works are considered as attempts
to use the IoT concept for water management systems and further improvements are needed especially in terms
of performance and energy optimization.
The object of this work is to propose and evaluate WiRoTip, an IoT energy-efficient WSN prototype for leak
detection in water pipelines. Moreover, we propose different circuits of signal conditioning as well as a hybrid
leak detection algorithm based on kalman filter used in data processing.
This paper is organized as follows: In section 2, we present the WiRoTip. We introduce the proposed IoT
architecture of the system, the software algorithm and the node design. We draw the experimental results in
section 3 to finally finish with a conclusion and further future work in section 4.
2. WIROTIP SYSTEM DESIGN
In this section, we will detail our proposed solution. The architecture of IoT system will be presented.
Software and hardware implementations of the sensor node will be described.
2.1. IoT structure of the proposed system
The WiRoTip system is designed for pressurized pipes. The proposed IoT architecture consists of
multi-layers that interact and cooperate to detect and to locate leaks in water pipelines. Figure 1 shows the
components of different layers.
The First layer is WSN layer in which the data is collected and pre-processed locally (not in the server). In
fact, a pre-processing in node could save energy dissipated in frequent data transmission or sending useless
information. Hence, a hybrid leak detection method based on Kalman filter (HLDKF) is implemented to detect
leaks in water pipes. The sensor node in our case allows different tasks like data filtering, data processing, data
compressing, data fusion, data aggregation, etc. After software implementation, a hardware experimental study
is performed to select and design the different components of the node in subsection 2.3..
The second layer is the networking, the service and the storage layer. In this layer, the communication between
nodes, gateways and the base station is performed. The sensors are fixed in sleep mode and get data every 8
hours. The HLDF is run to filter data and to test leak occurrence. When a leak occurs, the data is collected with
a high sampling rate. The compressed data and leak information are firstly forwarded from nodes to cluster
heads, in which the leak position is calculated, and then to the cloud.
The final layer is the application layer in which the user could interact with the sensors’ information. In this
step, various analyses are performed and visualized online. An interactive user interface is developed to access
the pipelines information. In the application, users are allowed to access to leaks information, statistics, graphs,
pipeline state and network information.
2.2. WiRoTip Leak detection and data filtering module
Kalman filter (KF) [15] is an efficient predictive and estimator. The usage of such algorithm jointly
with WSN has not been explored yet for water pipeline application to the best of our knowledge. However,
some papers have used KF for leak detection. For example, Benkherouf in 1988 proposes an Extended KF
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Figure 1. WiRoTip IoT architecture
(EKF) in the context of pipeline monitoring [16]. The authors in [17] suggest a linear KF for leak detection
based on pressure and flow measurements. They suppose that in a given time step, the measurement state is
similar with the one of previous week. Jung et al [18] propose a leak detection method based on a statistical
process control and a KF to detect bursts in pipelines. However, these works do not explore the KF in the
context of WSN-WPM application.
We implement a HLDKF to perform data filtering and leak detection in water pipes. Figure ?? shows The
flowchart of the algorithm. KF is a recursive data processing algorithm for dynamic systems. It employs a set
of mathematical equations to produce an optimal estimation of the system [19]. This algorithm with be used in
the next section for evaluating the performance of the processing module.
2.3. WiRoTip Node design
To design an energy-efficient node and to perform a good choice of the node components, a theoretical
and experimental study about the node components is necessary. A typical sensor node consists of four modules
[20]:
• The processing unit: For the processing unit, we have used an Arduino Uno [21]. This platform is open
hard and facilitated hardware understanding. It allows also easy integration of sensors and communica-
tion devices (transceivers).
• The communication unit: This unit is composed of a transceiver that transmits and receives data wire-
lessly. A nRF24l01 is used for this unit as shown in Figure 2. The nRF24l01 [22] is a 2.4 GHz Radio
Transceiver. The choice of this transceiver is due to its low power, its low cost and its compatibility with
Arduino board, yet, for final prototype or product, nRF24L01+ or the SoCs nRF24LE1 or nRF24LU1+
are more suitable [22].
For the gateway, we have used the Ethernet communication. Ethernet (also known as the IEEE 802.3
standard) [23] is a standard for data transmission for local area network. We have used for our prototypes
Arduino Ethernet Shield V1 [24] to connect the Arduino to the internet (gateway) as shown in Figure 2.
The acquisition of Wifi shield was not possible. That is why, we have used Ethernet shield.
• The sensing unit: This unit is in charge of gathering data from physical environment. This part is very
crucial as the accuracy of any sensor will affect the all system (to design sturdy system). Pressure and
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Figure 2. Ethernet Transceiver connected to Arduino Uno board
Flow sensors are used as inputs of the HLDKF as detailed below:
1. YF-S201 Hall Effect Water Flow Sensor: This sensor is used to measure the flow variations in
water pipes [25]. It is a destructive sensor aligned with the water pipe. The accuracy of this sensor
is about +/- 10 % and the flow rate varies from 1 to 30 liters per minute. This sensor is widely
employed due to its pulse-based mechanism that allows low power consumption. Figure 3 shows
the way in which this sensor is attached to the pipe and to the sensor node.
Figure 3. YF-S201 Hall Effect Water Flow Sensor attached to our demonstrator and to the sensor node
2. Force Sensitive Resistor (FSR) sensor: FSR is an analog sensor used to measure pressure in water
pipes. It is a polymer thick film device characterized by its easy-to-use and low cost [26]. Figure
4 illustrates the different parts of the sensor. When a force/pressure is exercised to the sensor, the
resistor element is deformed and the air is pushed from the spacer. The accuracy of sensor is +/−
10 %.
Figure 4. FSR sensor
In our case, the sensor is attached to the outside of the pipeline and fixed with a join. The pipeline
pressure produces a contact force between the pipe and the join. When a leak occurs, it causes
pressure variations which affect the contact force.
• The power management unit manages and provides energy to the all sensor node components. In this
paper, we have not worked on this unit. However, some energy optimization techniques are used to save
the all power of the node.
This study is very important to master the hardware part and select the best components of the IoT node.
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3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The WiRoTip prototype is tested using a demonstrator installed in our research center [27]. Figure
5 shows an almost rectangular section composed of 25 m polyethylene pipes. These pipes have 32 mm as an
Figure 5. WiRoTip Testbed
external diameter. They support up to 12 bar of pressure. The choice of this sort of pipes is thanks to their low
cost, their resistance and insensitivity to chemical and electrical corrosion. Furthermore, they are used in the
real distribution systems of our country. More general, the use of plastic pipes has increasingly widespread all
over the world.
The setup consists also of two valves in inlet and outlet points in order to vary the users demands by varying
the pressure. A 1000 m3 reservoir is used as a water source. To control the inlet and outlet water, we employ
two flow meters. As the pipes are made at the same level, the water is moving along the pipes by an electrical
pump with 1 hp motor providing up to 4 bar when the output valve is closed and up to 2.5 bar in open circuit.
The supports are designed to have variable heights that we will explore in the future to see the effect of this
variation on the pressure and to test our algorithm in varied conditions. Finally, The leaks are induced using
two garden taps.
This demonstrator is used to test the proposed sensor node. The prototype is made up of the Arduino board, the
nRF24l01 transceiver, the flow sensor and the relay. Table 1 illustrates also the power consumption distribution
of the node prototype. In this table, each of the node components is shut down to see it effect in the whole
power of the node.








on on on HLDKF
Tx
(11 mA) 85.47 396.3
on on on HLDKF
Rx
(18 mA) 92.47 419.4
on on Off HLDKF
Idle
(2 mA) 34 381.5
on off off HLDKF off 32 160
sleep
( PWR DOWN) off off HLDKF off 26 130
Table 2 illustrates the power consumption of the sensors used for WiRoTip. These sensors are low power and
they kept shut down as longer as possible to save the power of the node.
Table 3 represents the power distribution analysis of the gateway prototype which is based on Ethernet shield
V1. We note that the Ethernet module has high power consumption. However, it is used due to material con-
straints.
Figure 6 summarize the power profiles of WiRoTip node and Gateway.
We remember that this proposal is a prototype for more energy saving a PCB board needs to be designed.
Moreover, due to the lack of information of power consumption in the other approaches, we implement our
algorithm in two other sensor nodes: Arduino Due and MKR1000 to compare our work with others as repre-
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sensor 5 2.47 12.35
FSR 5 2.3 11.5










(167 mA) 239 1195
on on
Rx
(160 mA) 232 1160
on on
Idle
(150 mA) 222 1110
Figure 6. WiRoTip Power Consumption Summary
sented in Table 4. As we can see, in the Table 4, our proposal still have the lowest power consumption while
improvements still needed in this respect.
Table 4. Comparison of WiRoTip with other Approaches
Time (µs) Power (mW)
WiRoTip 80 187.5
Arduino Due 30 557
MKR1000 40 600.5
4. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we develop an IoT WSN node prototype for water pipeline monitoring application.
Various tests and implementations have been performed for different units to design an energy aware reliable
system. The sensing unit was a crucial unit. In fact, calibrations and amplifier have been added to adjust the
signal coming from polyethylene pipes. Communication and power management techniques have been also
evaluated. All this work has permit us to design and evaluate WiRoTip node.
As future work, a PCB board will be developed to get our own ultra low power product with sensor board
extension. Tests and experiments will be performed not only in the demonstrator but also in real field.
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